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名前：                   

 

                         単語の日本語訳                辞書定義＝選択 

catalyst (n. 触媒、契機、促進の働きをする物や人   )     [  19  ] 

hamlet (n.  小さい村・村落       )     [  17  ] 

disposable income (n. 可処分所得     )     [  11  ] 

insurance coverage (n. 保険の担保、保険の保障範囲   )     [   2  ] 

indicator (n. 指標、指針      )     [  13  ] 

tap into (ph.v. うまく利用する・活用する     )     [   3  ] 

disburse (vt. 支払う       )     [   6  ] 

upwardly mobile (idiom. 社会経済階層で上向する、将来性のある  )     [   7  ] 

lift (vt. 高める、引き上げる、持ち上げる    )     [   9  ] 

emblematic (adj. 象徴的な      )     [   8  ] 

 

英英辞典の定義 

1. the natural environment in which an animal or plant usually lives 

2. protection that an insurance company provides by promising to pay you money if a particular event happens 

3. to make as much use as possible of the ideas, experience, knowledge, etc that a group of people has 

4. to treat somebody unfairly by making them work and not giving them much in return 

5. to pay back money to somebody which they have spent or lost 

6. to pay money to somebody from a large amount that has been collected for a purpose 

7. moving up through the social classes and becoming richer 

8. being considered typical of a situation, an area of work, etc. 

9. to raise somebody/something or be raised to a higher position or level; to take hold of somebody/something and move them/it 

to a different position 

10. a way of achieving something, or a method for dealing with a situation 

11. gross income of an individual or firm from which direct taxes have been deducted 

12. gross income from which standard deductions and other allowances have been subtracted ＝課税所得 

13. a sign that shows you what something is like or how a situation is changing 

14. to be gradually made known; to gradually make something known to other people 

15. a statement showing that two amounts or values are equal, for example 2x + y = 54 

16. a person who has been chosen to speak or vote for somebody else or on behalf of a group 

17. a small village, usually without a church 

18. a small house, built of pieces of wood, metal and cardboard, where very poor people live, especially on the edge of a big city 

19. something or someone that causes an important change or event to happen 

20. a series of stages by which you can make progress in your life or career 


